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ust prior to publication, Yild I'llshem
jm4S/lltm was m;l(fc aII'm ofY;l(f Vuhcrn's
m:cipt of the prestigious "Israel Prize for
Lifetime Achievement- A Unique
Contribution to Society and to the State." On
the eve of its 50th yC3.f, Yad Vashem was cited as
"represcnt[ing1 a symbol and a model of the unity
of the Jewish people ... that attracts all sections
of the population and serves as a source of
identification for individuals in Israel and
worldwide."
This issue of the magazine provides an
introduction to Yad V:ashem's planned prognffi
of "'e:nts and aahims for its Jubilee year (20032004). while simultaneously focusing on the
multif2ccted ccnmltopic ofHoIooust Martyrs'
and Heroes' Rcmembr.lIlce Day 2003: "Jewish
Resistance: During the Holocaust: Sixfy Years
Since the Warsaw Gheno Uprising.'"
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eneration ,after
generation,
Jews and nonJews ~likc
confront the greatest
crime ever perpetrated
against humanity-the
Holoc:lust. Indhiduals
and nations IT)' to
comprehend how tht
largest and most \1bram
Jewish settlement that
thri"ed in Europe for a
miUennium 1V3S eradicated
in a maner of rears.
JUSt as Jewish fate
differed from that of
other nations under Nazi
ruk, so toO did the nature
of Jewish opposition 10
the Nazis. Driven by the
sheer will 10 survive,
millions of persecuted
Jrn'S in Nazi Third Reich
tcrrilOry :md the occupied
countries resisted the
oppressor. On the eastan
and western fronts,
hwmds ofthoo=<!> of
Jews fought and died in
Allied armies.
"Ope r a tion
Barbarossa"-the German

G

i!lI'olSOlc{thc&,.ict UOOloo22 JUI"I: 1941--mmcd
the bcginningofthc mass murdcrofJcws in eastern
occupied mas. Upon hearing of the mass shooting
of Jews in Ponary and other sitcs, Zionist youth
lOO\'mlCIlt acmm in VLina were 1m! to comprtheod
the Nazi intent: to completely annihilate the Jews.
The \I':ll1ling cry issued from Vilna spurred
initiallhoughu of ghetto re\"olu for thous;r,nds
of young Jews, particularly members of the
clandestine Zionist·pioneer ),outh movements.
In ghcuos such as Bialystok, Wow, Bendin,
CzeSlochowa, and Tarnow, relxllions and
confrontati ons broke out during the final
deportations. These despcwe acts of resistance
testified to the triumph orlhe Je\\ish and human
spirit and constituted both a cry for life and a
banner ofhopc for future gener-ations.
On the el'e of Passover 1943, the Wamw
ghetto uprising was launchcd-onc of the most

symbolic battles ofWWI1 and the first popular
uprising in a Nazi-occupied dty (sec article on
page 4). Through active resistance, Jen;Y16ghtcn
managed [0 delay the Nazis' final liquidation of
the ghetlo for nearly a month.
In addition to opposition inside the ghcnos,
underground movements were atablished for
the purpose of rescue in Western Euro()Can
countries such :as France: and Holland, as well as
HWlgary. In occupied countries including Belarus,
the Ukraine, Lithuania, Poland, SIO'o-akia, France,
Yugosla\la, and Grcct:c, ICn5 of thousands ofJt\\'S
fled 10 the forcstS and mountains to join pmisln
ranks. Jews formed their own units, or-when
pemutled enrry-;amed existing non-JC\\ish corps
in order to engage in guerrilla warfare against the
Nazis. Thcy attacked small enemy factions and
sabotaged their means of communiwion and
transportation. Pursuits and sieges by IllC Gennan
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Sixty Years Since the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising
The Central

Th e me for Holocaust Rem e mbrance Day 2003

army wcre quelled by the partisans' dynamic
and evasive gucriUJ tactics, which undermined the
(n(ID}" s (Onfidcncc on the home front . The
partisans' fight " '15 also a fight for surv;\'a!. In
Eastern Europe, thousmds ofJ~'S ban<kd together
in fumily camps or groups that hid in the forests
and defended Ihcmsdl'(S \\;th weapons in the face
of enemy ~l'S(cu lion .

Jews also rebelled from within the boor,
concentration, and CXfcrmination Cllmps surrounded
bl' clccuificd fences and hcaviJrguardcd by the SS
and theircollabor:uoo. In August and <A1obcr 1943
respectively, prisoners in the Trcblink.t and Sobibor

wcrmination emps rcbdled. Their intent after
eradicating the amps' militalj' force was 10 (S(3PC
to the forests. Their missions., hOI\'(\,er, Wert only
partially successful: While Nazi guards suffcrtd a
number of casuaJtks, hundreds of Jews perished and
only dozrns sunil'ro. In October 1944, Jews ofthc
Sondrrkommando staged an organiud rebellion in
the extenni!l.:lOOn am of the Birienau amp, killing
SI.'\'tfal SS men and dcstfO)ing one gas chanlbcr. All
the rcOcls died, however the), left behind diaries
providing authentic document.J.tion of the atrocities
committed 3t Ausch\\ir.l.
In the finalmalysis, the call to arms and actS of

JCllish rcsistancc could not $a\'C thc JCllish masses
sincc their annihilation \\'AS ()I'I( of the prtdominant
aimsofthe N.ui 11".11' machine. The sropc and 5U(CCSS
of the resistllnce mO\'ements required support,
assistll.ncc, :lJ'ms provisions, and mining from the
outsidc. These f:actors were almost al1l'3ys absent
in the occupied countries, and local underground
forces rareJ)' answered the Jewish cry for help.
ThroughoUl the dark rcarsofthe Holooust, JCllish
defiJnce and sUl'lival beame a struggle of 10rMed
souls left 10 their fate.
7bt u/Wr is 1/1 Arairlllk
for HM«usr RrM.reb
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Revol in the Warsaw Ghetto
b Shacbat Lmn

~~~~~-----------------------.

T

odiy, 6O)t:m aficr its 0CC\.IlTm((, dx: Warsaw ghttto uprising
Ius become deeply ingrained in public consciousness as one
ofthc ultimate symbols ofJC'o\ish resistance in dx: Holoaiust.

FoIJO\\ing thc German occupation of Warsaw in September
1939, the city's 375,000 }(Vo'S Wert subj(Ctcd to forced labor, brUlaJ
a[tlcks, strict anti-Jewish legislation, and the confiscation of thtir
property. In October 1940, a gheno was planned in the Je\\1sh quarter
in northern W:maw, and on 16 NOl'ember it ....'as scaled off. Along
with Warsaw's Jews, Jews from smaller outlying communities were
moved to the ghetto, which S'oI'cUcd to 445,000 residents. Conditions
within were dire, and malnutrition, O\'crcrowding, and disca5( were
rampant; one out offi\'c inhabitants perished within the ghetto walls.
Nonetheless, residents participated in educational and cultural activities.
Following months of night raids and r:rndom killings in early
1942, the first W3\'C of deportations lKgan in July 1942. By 12
Sqxembcr, about 300,000 Jews had !xcn drported from the ghettosome 254,000 to the Trtblinb extermination a.mp.
Initial attempts to mate a oomprthmsr.'e Jewish underground in
the ghetto IW &Itercd. HO\Inn, aftt:r the rod ci me massdeportltion,
thr Jtv.ish ~ighting Organization (ZOB) was formed: a congiornmtc
ciaU the political youth c:xganizations in the ghetto, with the e:xception
ofthr Revisionists (BOlar ITKl\mKnt), who mated thcir O\In fighting
cxgmizorioo aIkd tho J",Uh Miliruy Uruoo (ZZW).
IJcpomtionslrom tho \"""", ghato~oo 18 January
1943. Under the kaOCrshipofMordeoi AnideY.icz, the ZOB llwxhcd
ils first display of hand· to-hand armed comwt against the: (J(rmans
in the ghCIIO SUttts. After four da)'S the: dqx>rtations stopped, which
the Je",'S construe:d as a sign of Getman we:Un(5S intlictcd by usc of
armed force.
Follo",ing the German ~retr'(:at," the WB began to prcp3rt for
the final, fitll-SClle uprising against the G:rm:ms. Twenty-[\','O units Wtlt
formed, c:ach OIl( rtprescnting a d.ifkrent room trI(l\·cmcnt. The roB
comprised 500 fighters, while the 'ClW had 200·250 fightrn.
On 19 April 1943, the final liquidation oflhe Warsaw ghe:tto
began. As the general population hid in underground bunkers, the
fighters amckcd, bunching the Warsaw ghetto uprising-the first
1.uge:·SClk uprising of an urban population in occupied Europe.
In)'s of guc:rilb-typc: warfart e:nsuro, a.tching the Gamans
off gu:u-d and ilI-prep:u-e:d. Afte:r thre:e: days, the
G:rmans changed txrics,tOtChing the gheno,
building b)' building. They force:d the
fighters out of hiding by hurling
grenades intO the bunkers or
pumping in tur gas .
Se:\'e:ral of those: who
emuged from their
hidrouts wert murdered on the: spot.
By 8 May, most of the ZOB fighters had retreated to the:ir
he:adquaners at 18 Mila Street. That same day, the headqu:ltters fell
to the Germans and many of the fighte:rs perished. On 16 May, SS
and poIke lelder Juergen StroOp rtpOOed that the fighting had enOO:!.
However, e..-en after that date, hundreds ofJe\\'S manage:d to remain
hiddcn in the ghello's undcrground bunkers or CtosS om to the
Aryan side of the dty.
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n 20 May 1943, jusl before 10:00
p.m., the doorbell of the Tlis-Sainr"
Sam'cur convent in Brussels, lklgium
rang. Two armed mcn forced their
way in , shouting "'Hands up!" They were
followed by scvCT31 other armed men and one
woman who stOl'Jlltd the convent, cut the phone
lines, and ordered all the nuns to assemble in

O
the

a Jewish actil'ist with the CD]) for help. She also
appealed to Cardinal Van Roe)' who contacted
Elisabeth, the Queen Mother of Belgium,
through one ofhis aides. Elisabeth inrtmncd but
fuilcd to persuade the Gennan authorities 10 alter
their plans. Throughout that da)', Sistl!r Marie
AmaH: and her nuns prayed for dil'ine imel">"mtion,
while simultaneously preparing the children's

Mother
office.

Su~rior's

The nuns were
forced to prepare
15 of thei r
wards-Jewish
girls who had been

hidden under
the guise of
Catholic children
in need-for a
journey. In under

an hour, the
abductors had
taken the children,
IockOO up the nuns
in the office, and
Sister Marie
Amclic (Lcloup
Eugenie J-t hc
M<Xhcr Sup<rio<-

the nuns managed to reach the I\;ndowand a1en
a passer·by who called the Belgian police. The
nuns told the police of the k-idnapping and the
police carrk-d out their investigation until the IlClt
morning, before alerting the Gest:lpo (giving the
kidnappers time to escape lIith the children).
When the Gestapo appeared at the cOOl'ent
the next morning at 11:00 a.m. the children
were long gone. From the convent, some had
been handed over to their parents, four were
brought to Halter's home, and others were taken
to CymberknopPs house. That morning, they
had all been transferred to safe locations with
help from the CDJ. The Gestapo interrogated
the Mother Superior, who said she was certain
the men had been S(nt by the Gestapo.
"Did the), have a Jewish appearance!"
"No, not at all."
"Were they all armed!"
"Yes."
"Why didn't you scream!"
"Scream! We didn't dare; the), said the),
would shoot if we shouted."
Unable to disprove the nuns' story, the
Gestapo left and the children were saved.
Halter was later arrested and in September
1943 was deported to Ausch\~;tz. Only after the
war did he discover that aU 15 girls had SUf\~\·cd.
Years later in 1991, as a participant in the first

from the Hancls of the Aggressor
The Rescue of Jewish Children in Belgium
in an upstairs room. On the way out, to reassure
the children, one of the men whispered a fell'
words in Yiddish.
Who were theS( unusual abductors!
In September 1942, Cardinal Van Rocy,
head of the Belgian Catholic chu rch in
Malines/Mechden, and the Comitc de Defense
des Juifs (CD]), a Jewish clandestine rescue
organization, encouraged the Mother Superior
of the Tres·Saint·Saul'eur convent 10 take 15
Jewish girls into hiding. For nine months, the
girls lived comfortably in the convent, adapting
to their nell' Sl.IJTOUfldings and anending Christian
religious lessons.
On 20 May 1943, Iul'ing recei\'ed information
of the Je\l~sh children, the Gestapo r;lided the
premises. Disco\'ering that thm: girls were absent,
they decided to return the next morning 10
coUect all the children at once. "It is not to kill
them," the head Gestapo agent told the Mother
Superior sarcastica]])', ~but to unitt them with
their families."
Frantic, Sister Marie Amelie cont:lcted Miss
Jeanne (the wartime pseudonym of Ida Sterno,

belongings for the following da)"s "departure."
That night just before 10:00 p.m. their prayers
\I'm answered in the form of an unllSUll.l abductiOIl.
The leader of the raiding party was
23·year-old Paul Halter, a J e\l~sh commander
in the Belgian armed resistance. Earlier that day,
he had \isili'd his friend, Tob)' Cymberknopf. "1
found him very upset," Halter recalls. "He
infonned me that our mend, Bernard Fenerocrg,
had learned abom the Gestapo's \~sit to the
conl'el1\ and their intent to rculm to collect the
children. We realizl!d that we only had a fell'
hours at our disposaJ ... and thus decided to take
it upon ourseil'es to rescue the children."
Halter, Cymberknopf, and Fenerbcrg, were
joined by fellow·Jt..,v, Jankicl Parancevitch, as well
as Andree Ermcl and Floris Desmedt from the
Belgian resistance. Th:: si."\ \\..u!cd for dark, kWNing
the operation had to take place before the 10:00
p.m. curfew. "We then forced our way in at
gunpoint. We locked up the Mother Superior,
ripped OUI the phone line, and tied the nuns to
chairs in the convent's office," says Halter.
Half an hour alter the "kidnapping" one of

jrwiJh meum (frtlm Itft /11 right): TDb] CJm,,"*~I1pf,
Bmllml FrnrrixrB, lind PIINI Hlllrtr

Hidden Children reunion in New York, he was
reunited \lith se\'eral of the girls he 1. :11'00.
Sisrcr Marie AmClic, Mother Superior ofTlis"
Saint·Sau\,eur, was honored by Yad Vasht:m as a
RJghn:cusAnmg tb! Natms in 2001, as 11m:: Ardrtt
Ennd...J hcr_ts,~hR-d...J rnoc Ennd (.rth
whom one of tnc children, Myriam Frydland, II'.IS
pOcrd). Yod Voshcm "l..Jiy 1">' moore to If< CD).
and the four Jews woo participaled in this rescue
opcration-a unique episode in the annaJs of the
Holocaust in Belgium.
7bt • • irDirmv(.RW-~.N.n.~
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uring the Holoc~ust, Jews in the
ghenos, prisoners in the conccnmnon
and cnerminarion camps, and partisans
in ,he forests continuously ~'resded
\lith the question ofhow 10 resist Nazi oppmsion
~nd destruction. Since the end of the W2T, the
topic of Jewish resist~nce has el'olved into ~

D

lictims wert gil'en ~ special piKe within Je~ish
collective memory, the main emplusis w~s placed
on commemonuing Jewish fighters , Armed
resistance against the Nun was 6nkc:d to the new
national ethos: power ~nd pride O'o'er passivity
and surrender,
During Israel's early decades, the Holocaust

Mordecai MuS(um (named after Mordecai
Anielewicz), the M~uah memoriaito members
of the Zionist youth movements, N~than
Rappaport's sculpture of the Warsaw ghetto
uprising, etc.
As awareness of the survivors' personal
experiences increased , the concept of Jewish

The Changing Face
of Jewish Resistance
An Adaptive Educational Approach
defining component ofHolooust remembrance
in Israeli society and institutions,
Follo\\'ing Israeli stmhood, Holoc~ust
remembrance 11'3$ rooted in the common
ideologies.of the time, as reflected by the ideal
of the fierce Sabra warrior, While Holocaust

did not fealure in the national curriculum and
only on rare occasions did Holocaust sun;I'Ors
gin their testimonies u IsneH schools. HoIclc2ust
memorials and institutions ~'tre msed on Jewish
6ghtm,oo
.m"h,rui!8f<' Bcit Lodum";
Hageta'ot (the Ghetto Fighters' Housel, fad

,,,,;.h

Our Living Legacy:
A New Publication
ome 300 well-know" Holocaust survil'ors, scholars,
and leading educators from 28 countries gat hered 3t
Yad Vashem in April
2002 10 eumine the
legacy of Holocaust survi\'Or5
and ensure ilS transmission
10 fu ture generations.
Our tiping Lt8IHJ is the
International School for
Holocaust Studies' recent
publication of excerpts from
the speakers at this unique
2nd historic conference,
including among others: Professor Elie Wiesel, Imre Kertesz,
Professor Aharon Bmk, Aharon AppeJfeld, Simone Veil, Pu
Ahlmari, Dr, Samuel PisJr, Dr. Israel Singer, and Rabbi Israel
Mdr uu. The teXIS in this book arc arranged according to
four Ihtmes: legacy, memory, faith , and antisemitism. The
publication was supported by the Asper Internat ional
Holocaust Studies Progr:tm at fad Vashcm.

S
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rcsistmcc: became mort indusil'e, Alon~de Jews
bearing arms were those woo worked to prescn-e
human dignity, promote mutual aid, basic
educational infrastructures, ~nd religious ilIld
cultural life during the Holocaust.
These changes Wert also C'o;dent in how the

Yesterdays and then Tomorrows:
A Holocaust Anthology
attrdaJllllld ,1",1 TOmqrroA's is a collection of Holocaust literature
designed to aid eduoIOfS enrich lesson plans and prepare meaningful
ceremonies both in the classroom and
during youth trips to Poland, Through
testimonies, readings, pottr)" prayers, and letter
excerpts, the anthology pro\;des an imponant
suppltmcntM)' rcsourct 10 the &crull, historical
accounts of the Holocaust most commonly
tlUgln in schools.
The anthology includes a glossary
and a chronology and is dilided uno six sections:
The Jewish Shutf, Dehumanization and
Degrad~tion , Ghettos, Concentration and
Ex:ICnnination Camps, Mass Gravc:5, and Poetry and Prayers. BIKk and white
photogr.tphs accompany the literature, prO\;ding readers \\ith \isual images
of highlighted C'o"enu, pbcc:.s, and personalities.
The anthology w'u compiled and edited b)' Safin Rapoport, DireclOr
of the Pedagogic 3nd Resource: Center, and is ~\'ai lable in English and
Hebrew. The publication Wll supported by the Friends of Yad Vashemthe Netherlands.
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Recent Highliahts
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies
SlIbjcct ofJcv.ish resistanct \.\".1Sapproachaj in IsraeS 9:hcds..
Although roucators continued to leach ainu Jcv.ish anno:I
SlrUggic, they also IOcuscd 00 cxhtt ap=ions of _ ,
e.g. J("oIOO public aid instilutions and Ihe preservation of
the:: Jewish fimiIy. These and similM lopics were mandaled
in the fonn;a] and infomul educalion S)"Stems' curriculum
in the early 1980$.
Since ils emblishmenl in 1994, the International
School for HoI0C3ust Studies at Yad Vashem has employed
this comprehensive education~1 ~pproach to Jewish
resistancc during the Holocaust. Several teacher training
seminars and couna encompass this philosophy including
"The Jewish Stance During the Holocaust," "The
Uprising," and "ResiStance and Rt:bdlion." Workshops
and symposia arc held for soldiers, pupils, and univtrSit)'
students on topics such as "Physical Resistance, Spiritual
Resistance," and a special lOur of the site is available
focusing on Jev.ish resiStance monuments.
The International School has published a wide range
of curricula and educational study units focusing-in part
or fully-on the \.\ide spectrum of Je\.\ish resistance.
Among thcsc arc: Tht Mil", Film of Hmm.. (Hebrew),
Alld ,he nails SIIm1l1l11i,d Us (Hebrew), and HollKlIJm
/llId M''''OTJ(Hebrew).
Cumnd)" the Internuionotl School is preparing a
curriculum for grade 7·12 sturlt:nts entitled, Ulltil tbe!.Jut
Brtllth, which highlights armed resistance and spiritual
resistance. Created in honor of 60 years since the Warsaw
ghello uprising, the unit presents the various responses
of Jews who faced oppression and the constant threat of
death. PhOl<>gr.lphs from the ghenos, fortSts, and family
camps, as well as works of art, have been included to
iIluslr.ne the difftrcnI expressions of Jewish resistance.
The unit Ilill be: published in summer 2003 and was made
pooiblc mrough the generosity of the National Yad Vashem
Charit.lble Trust in Engl.tnd and the late Gerda Buchalter.
In approaching the complex and llIulti·faceted subject
of the ShMiJ, Israeli society at large, and Yad Vashem more
spccificaJJy, continue 10 challenge and apmd the definition
of Jewish resisrance during the Holocaust.
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6--11 Jamwy:

Semilw" k)r NlKators from AustraIi.a.and Ustem europe,

12·16 Jaaury:

"The HokxauM and I"-Tniningscminat for Cadcts ot'lhc
prt·militar}· prtparatOl)'.5(hooI at Xachshon. FoUoY.'ing the
scmilw, cadets ....ill conduct Holocaust workshops in
dc\-dopmcm 10\\1\5.

20 Jaauary:

"'A City Th.1I Muds"-E\,tning 'nth author Sa"'/OIl Licbm:ht
~ lkil \\'01)11, Y~ VWlcm'S Ccnttr for HokallSl Educ~tion,
Gr.·ata~im.

21-22 January:

I'rcpmtory scminn for trip to Poland lOr students &om
Isrxl's Ministry of l..Jbor and Social Affairs' institutions.

l6 Jonuary- June:

IinI of",,,,,,,,",oolhcfundm>cnnllustttyoflhc HoIcJc.m
tOr 200 students from Israel's Ministry of Labor and Social
Af&its' institutions.

9-13 Fcbn.ry:

Scmirur for educators from Iknrrwk.

11·13 Fcbn.ry:

"Grm1 Brmch mOl nDcn T~"projrl,--6rstdsixsosions
lsntl's Run! Education
Administration's rnidcntial facilities for trip to Poland.

10 prtpan: childrm from

13 FchIlllY.

S)1DpoWm lUrsufl'mcmbmofthe German Embass)' in
Israel lJ1d lUunttm from () K.p.nb (Sign of Rcpcntanet I
at lkit \\Ulyn.

18 February:

Wodshop for mc-mbm oflsrxl's Writers' Union.

10 March:

"A Ciry WI Rnds" - b-ening .....ith author Atwon Appelftld
at Belt WOI)'I1.

11 March:

Tribute 10 the:: JC\.\ish figilltrs and partisans at Beit WoIyn, as
rrm of d\( leacher·training seminar "The Face of the Uprising."

l8 MardI - 9 April: Seminar lOr educatcn from AusttU.

2 April:

Workshop for mc-mbm of lhc Israel Dcfcnsc Force's (IDF)
ddcgation to Poland.

1 April:

.. N;coni of Pain and Hope-"-Opming rA' Intnncl course
fOr NUCltors, focusing on the- Stanisb\'O\' Je-y,ish communi!;)'
during thc= Holocaust.

18·30 April:

Semirw' for edu(J.tors from S\\iacrland.

30 April:

\\Orbhop on .. Jc-.....ish Heroism During the Hok:x:.1uM" for
Israd's Ministtr oflntmW SmuUy, the Comnwxb-·GcncraI
of Israel's Police Force, and 300 senior officm.

c.mn.z. ~I
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by Rachd G. Padlon
hroughout 2003·2004, Yad Vashem, the
Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroc:s'
Ranembnncc: Authority, will nUJt 50)~
since its establishment-rears that have
the nature of HoIoc:I.ust (CllKmbrance and
in 151'2(1 and worldwide. At the thrc:shold
new en and in accordance ",;th the Isr.le~
Martyrs' and Heroes' RcllKmbrance
uwofl9j3, Y:ld
.
instill the memory of the
meaning for geomtioll5

T

In honor ofYad Vashem's Jubilee, a series of
held throughout the rear in
under the patronage of the
Kats3\', and in ccqlCr.uion
';"'Y ofT,,",';sm, the Jerusalem
other organizations.
i of 16 &ptember 2003, the
event will take place at Yad
s
Ghello Square in the presence
President of IsracJ, the Prime Minister, and
Minister of Education. The following da), at
the President's Rcsidence, the Jubilee Award will
be presented to indi\idu3ls and organizations that
hal'( made signi6cant contributions to the memory

II',,...,

aid in the completion of the Imemation3/ Campaign
fOr the CoIkttion and Commc:mool.1:ion of Holocaust
Victims' Names, Yad Vashem will upload its
computerized names database ontO the Internet in
April 2004. This rcmarhblc acruC\'emcnt will grant
people wortd"ide access to the current 3.2 million
names of Holocaust victimsa\'ailabic on Yad Vashem's
computerized dat:lb.lsc-thc sole mcmori;u to 1lWl)'
who perished. Mort names will be uploaded as the
computerization project advanccs.
Throughout the year, Yad Vashem Societies
worldllide will
the Jubilee "'ith 10C1.I C\'Cnu.
In &ptember 2003, the Israel Philatelic &nrice
",ill issue tWO snmps in honor ofYad Vashem's So.a

mm

t the Threshold of a New Era
Yad Vashem Marks SO Years

8

oft he
Holocaust.
That C\'ening,
a meeting and
reception "'ill
be held for
members of
Yad Vashem's
forum of
donors and
supporters.
During the
reception, the
establishment
of an Eternal
Fund lor the
Future of Yad
Vashem will
be announced,
ensuring Yad
Vuhem's
co ntinu ed
existence and
IApn,! tIN founi.tMtI SI01Ie ",TI; 1'1I1hr"" 17 July 1954
a b iii t)' to
carry ou t
commcmorati',e, reswcit,:and edLlclrlion~ initiJm'CS.
In Octolxr 2003, the Israeli Kncssct "ill hold
scveral C\'mts in recognition ofYad Vashem's Jubilee:
a lisil by MK's 10 Yad Vashem, the opening of an
exhibit at the KnCSSCt, and a special parii3ment:lty
session of the KnCSSCt.
At the forefront of the many events honoring
Yad Vashem's 50'~ year, will be an evening in
recognition of the Holocmst survivors and their
f.unilies. This distinctive program \\ill ttke place on
15 June 2004 at the Sultan's Pool, Jerusalem, in
the presence of Israel's Prime ~ linistrr. The C\'ening
will pay tribute to the survivors' achievements and
contributions, while prcp.1ring the next generation
to bear the torch of remcmbrJncc.
To enable worldwide Internet access to Yad
Vashem's database or HollXaust l'icrims' names and

year. And an international research conference "ill
be held at Yad Vashem in 2004.
The International school for Holocaust studies
will hold unique educational activities fOr educators,
students, and soldiers throughout the rear, as well
as an international eduational conference in winter
2004,
The culminnion ofYad Vashcm's So.a year "'ill
be the opening of the new Museum Complex
reflecting Y;td Vashem's progressil'e appf03ch to
commemoration and education. By September
2004, lisitors to Yad Vashem will encounter a new,
state-of·the-art Holocaust History Museum
depicting the C\'ents of the Shoab from the Je",ish
perspective, utilizing advanced museologic;11
methods, and incorporating original artifacts and
personal eITem. The new Museum Complexincluding 3 Museum of Holocaust Art , an
Exhibitions Pavilion, a Visual Center, a Learning
Center, and the Hall of Names-will be dedicated
on 7 September, along with ;1 new synagogue.
On 8 September, a meeting and reception will
be held in Jerusalem for members ofYad Vashem's
forum of donors and supporters. The C\'ent \Ii)) be
marked by asprciaJ moore to the Righteous Among
the Nations and will be attended b)' Israel's
Diplomatit Corps.
Throughout Yad Vashem's Jubilee year, there
",iD be spcciaI programs, tours., and activities a-.wblc
for groups and indi\'iduals. Yad Vashem invites
people worldwide to lisit its campus and t:lke part
in these activities. With rOUt acti\'e participation,
Y:ld V~m "'ill continue its essential !'Ok: in paying
tribute to Holocaust victims and su r\'i\'ors,
embarking on education;u and research initiativcs,
and bequeathing the torch of remembrance to
future gencr.ltiolls.

More jll/ormarion Oil Yad Vasbem 'r Jubjlee year
IHripirie! iJ ap/lilable on Yad Vashem's JIIebsirt:
II'II'M'.,adrilShem.org

by Dr. Robert R.ozctt
=<==.:-===------ .
oon after WWIl, twO vic\o\'S about the
fundmu:nm naNK of J,"ish resist.l.ncc
emerged. The first glorified armed
rcsimncc, pegging it as the only
legitimate: responS( to Nazi pc~cution. The
sro>nd rtgankd anooi resistanct mort aiDa]})"
foctWng on additional forms ofJ(\\ish response.
As Roni St20ubcr dcmonSlt2tc$ in his
groundbrcrnng book ubth ulior (Hebrew),
for nuny arty Holoaust writers, Jewish heroism
W2S bound [0 the nOlion of Jewish

S

resimI\Cc. Those who participated in

Artndt--atensivdy iUustratro how Jew'S engaged
in armed resistance and were neither passi\'e
\ictims nor coIlaboratort. In Il105t instances, the)'
moiled armed rc:sisrancc as the highest form of
JC\\ish response to Nazi persecution.
While many sought to glori~' armed
resistance, a few carl)' writers
maintained that it W2S only one of
many legitimate Jewish responses.
Well -known figures such as Berl
Kattcndson, Benzion Dinur, Nathan
Eck, Zorach Warhafi:ig, and Mark

volving wit~ t~e Times
armed resistance

form of resistance became another subject for
scholarly research. Asher Cohen and I wrote
about mus rescue in Hungary and Slovakia in
"" 1980.. Luci<n Low< fulIowol m"" 1990.,
....;th a book about Jewish rescue activities in
France entided Rt:1tNl /JS Resisr/l1lu. Such srudics
make tWO centr.ll
pcints: Wge·setk
rescue acmit)' by
Jews W2S a form
of resi slance
(Amil/Rb) and
such resistance
required outside
help to succeed,
3nd thus cannot
be studied solely
from
the

Jewish Resistan(e in lIistori(al Writing

against the Nazis
Wert likened 10
the new lough
bmd of Zionist Jews, and their heroism was
anributcd 10 a shedding of their "passi\'c"
Diaspora·likc Ixhal;or. This in rum frequently
led to the: glorification of Jewish armed msistanct.
Such l'Cocrarion is t\idcm in a spm:h 1»' Arich
Tarwowcr at rad Vashcm's first international
.:hcI.rly
I"''' """'"" (1968),
"Among the numerous lic(:ts I'.'hich meril OUf
attention there is one which has such
{)\'erpowering signifiance that it casts all others
in the shade ... I refer to the Jewish resistance
to the Nazi oppressor and his collaborators,
which reached its supreme expression in the
gheno revoirs and the warfure: of the partisans,
though it nou rished in many other forms
as well.. . At the very height of the Hitler
period the principal victim rose up against
it armed only with his bare hands ... and
accomplished what no other narion under similar
circumstances e\'er did."
If Jewish resistance was glorified, the six
millioo Holocaust victims Wat oorn anything but.
Those ....no did 001 resist \lith arms (or atm Bee
the Nazi onslaught) were oorn portra)'Cd in the
6tmturt as ha\lng gone to thcirdc.lIhs "like shttp
to the slaughter." Around the time of the Adolf
Eichmann trial in Jerusalem (1961 ), three boob
surfaced that Optnly attacked Jews for their
"shameful" beha\lor during the Holocaust Raul
Hilberg's seminal \'GIume, 1ht DesmurilJ1l D[the
ENroJKl11I Jews., Bruno Iknelhcim's The Informed
HtRrt, and Hannah Arendt's report on the
Eichmann Trial, EithmRnn in jtr'f4SlJkm.
In the 19505, a new genre-anthologies of
rcsistance---emerged in Hebrew, developed in
English during the 19605, and continued to be
published well into the 198 05. These
anthologks-producc:d in mall)' instances in dirtct
response to Hil be rg, Bettelheim, and

coo"''''' on

Dwon:ccki focused on "spiritual resistanCe" and

the Jews' daily struggle to sun;\'(: the Holocaust
This more encompassing trtatment of resistance
(....itich includes armed resistance), engendered
the Hebrew te rm Amil/Rb, explained by
Dworzecki as "a comprehensive name for all
expressions of Jewish 'non·conformism' and
for all the forms of resistance and all 3ctS by
Jews aimed at thwarting the (\11 design of the
Nazis."
In the 19705 and 19805, Jewish armed
resist.mce began to be represented in a more
academic nunner. Many scholars, like Professor
Dov Levin and Dr. Shmuel Krakowski, a\'oided
glorification 3nd instead examined the
phenomena on a local or regional level. This
trend extended imo the 19905, with TCS('archers
examining specific instances of Jewish armed
resistance \lithin the greater COntexts of regions,
ghenos, and camps. B)' refraining from belittling
other forms of resistance, theS(: publications
generally sought to present a balanced and less
judgmental ,iew.
Sarah Bender's study on Bialystok is a prime
example. She portrays the interaction between
the gheno underground and the official ghetto
leadership, and how their imerpret:lIions of
resistance led to difTcrem su{\;val strategies.
Whik both agreed armed rcsisrance should begin
onl), when the liquid~rion of the ghetto was
imminem, when the end approached, Ephraim
Barasz, Jrnish Councilletder, could not engage
in armed resistance along \lith the underground.
Ncither berating him, nor judging him, Bender
explains: "It is plausible that when he realiud
he had fuiled [in his rescue approach], he could
not bring himself to believe in armed struggle
or in any good that could come of it."
By the late 19705, large-scale rescue as a

perspccm'C of Jewish acti\ity.
In the 19905, research shiftro largely from
investigations b)' subject matter towards
~ of"" .,,,liIy of"" 1m.. """"""

in a given place during the Holocaust. Although
JC\\1sh resist:ancc: alone, monographs
such as Renee Poroanski's EtTt jNif en France
pmdant U, St(l1llde Gutm mOfldialt, and ~ Iarion
001 directed at

Kaplan's Bttwetn lJieniIJRnd Dapl2ir:]nviiJ ufo
in Nazi GermRIIJ present aspectS of Amidah as
intcgral to the daily JC\\ish experience.
In the 1990s this inclusive approach was
reinforced by Michael Marrus, who presented
an invaluable paper at the Yad Vashcm 1993
conference, "Major Changes Within the Jewish
People in the Wake of the HoiOClust" Emploo,ing
a system for dassifying resistance first presented
b)' Swiss historian Walter Rings, Manus
elucidated the diffcrc:nt typcsofJC\\ish resistance,
without judging them or O't'ating a hierarch), of
merit: "Srmbolic Resistance, or I remain what
I was; Polemic Resistance, or I tell the truth;
Defensive Resistance, or I aid ~ nd protw;
OfTensi"e Resistance, or I fighl to the death;
(and) Resistance Enchained, or freedom fighters
in amp and gheno."
(h'er the )'Cars, historical underslanding of
Jewish resistance during the Holocaust has
undergone many adaptations. Acts of physial
rcsis~nce can be \'OIlued ~ithout glorification.
Jews who were murdered can Ix mourned free
ofblamc for being passi\'(. And JC\\ish resistance
can be an inclusive term denoting all of the
diverse forms of Jewish non·conformity and
rescue. Each instance, in its O\\n cootat, desem:$
thoughtful examination under the light of
historial scrutin),.
1lt urlm is Dirrmr tflw l..iJmIry
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b Shachar l~nn
fter infiltrating the Vilna ghetto on a
prenrious rescue mission only days
before its final liquidation, Alexander
Bogen-Jewish artist and pmism--was
pbgu~d by a re\'erbmting question: "What
moti\";Ites someone at the precipice of deuh to
en~ge in artistic creation!"
An artist and a nam..: oIV~na, Bogen ncither
forsook his mistry nor ceaStd sketching the
people, places, and el'ents he encountered

A

to his condition haling captured the elusive
smile of his model on nnl'as; the all·around
genius who wandered the streets p;!.St curfew
heedless of his personal foliC haling solved an
elabor:ue mathematics equ:uion; the )"oung
orphan abandoned on a street corner who
Bogen-an mncd partisan---<ould nor 53\'e, so
sketched "our ofhdplessness, pass;l;ty, and the
inability to olfer up salvation,"
Aside from rcinforcing his pcr,;onal del'Otion

"From the beginning, KoIller's intention
Iud betn to launch a full·scale mned m 'olt in
the ghetto to sancriij' God's name and foster
pride in the Jews el'en in their momem of
defeat," recalls Bogen. " It was a noble
conception, but nOI prache:&! in my opinion ,
We couldn't light the Nazis in the nurow
alleyways of the ghetto lIith our few, primitive
weapons, We would have zero chance,"
With the end in sight, Kovner did nOl

q
Jewish Artis and Partisan, lexander

A/(;oll,.tr &ani (" 1916), A leN PllrtiSII1f ill /be
lmuiln Bri~M, 1943, l'nINln p-ptr.lMIl1u.1tJ

tIN artist

following the NUl occupnion of Lithuania,
HOIl'e\'Cr, it \\':IS only after infiltrating the ghetto
in September 1943 that he began considering
the w:lrtimc function o(inl1O\".IOoo: to tr.msfonn
pen imo sword, trnnscend the finite par.llTlCters
ofrimc and space, and rctlin aspark ofhununity
in the f~ce of despair, These artistic objectil'es
crystallized in his mind through encoumers
with gheno residems, former friends, and
colleagues: the fellow·artist who stood by his
eascl- half·naked and starving- yet oblil'ious
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AltXIl"u, ~ f'. 1916), 14 h rtis." '" Aitrt, 1943,

7bt IIrTin AltxllPllitr &am af a p41rtiJIIlI-I'ilII,I,

(N7I'M/",

LithN"'",

/III"

to art, Bogen's mission in the ghwo helped
facitit:l(e the successful rescue of members of
the United Partisan Organimion (FPO}-a
Jellish underground mO\'emen! actil'e in the
ghetto, After breaching the ghetto walls armed
with a pistol and two hand grenades, Bogenalong lIith tWO fellow partis,m s-reached FrO
head, Abba Kovner's headqu3TIers, lIogen
presented him Ilith a letter &om Fyodor Markel',
commander of the pa rt isan division in
Bdarussia's Narocz Forest.

alnndon his plms for rcvolt, howevCf acceded
to the partisans' request to smuggle gheno
residents (including members of the Fro) to
the forests,
One hundred and fifty JC\\ish underground
members were assembled and dilided into fil'e
units which Bogen helped train: "I distributed
primitive weapons and copies of m)' map of the
forest, I taught them how 10 prepare for and
figh t the en('my, find food, read a compass,
when: 10 hide, and where and when 10 walk-all

Mrxantlt'l' Bogen (/I. 1916), Ii Fig/IUI'"J' MtAI, 1943, ptndl MI pllptr

the 111CtiC:l.l infomlation one needs to become
a partisan," says Bogen. He assumed comnund
ofone the units/ which included his wife, Rachel,
and his mother-in·law. In the late night hours
he helped secure the groups' escape from the
gheno; a fe w days later, aU fi\'e units arrived
safely in the forests where they joined the non·
jcwish panisan ranks.
With Markov's pcnnission, Bogen retained
command of his 30·person unit, which became
the only all·Jewish partisan brigade- Nekama
(Vengeance). The unit achiC\'cd many SUCCCSS(S
and \I"aS n.'sponsib[e for missions such as: mining
railTOJd tracks and derailing trains, sabotaging
German weapons banks and food r.J.tions that
were being sent to the front , and disscminating
information about the mass extennination and
active resistance in the ncarby ghenos, linages,
and towns.
Partisan life was stark and grueling. Aside
from risky reconnaissance missions and clashes
\lith the enemy, fighters sutTered from exposure
to the clements, insufficient food, and illness.
For Jewish partisans the conditions were el'en
more dire : They had 10 face the residual

"tragedy, mental torment, longing, and worry
about the fule of loved ones left behind in the
ghello," notes Bogen, as well as antisemitic
treatment from non-Jewish partisans. "Jewish
part isans-especial[y those who scn'ed
in mixed unIts with Russians, Letts, and
Bclarussians-always had to pro\'e they were
willing to \'olunteer first for missions and risk
the most,'" says Bogen. "They were often sent
poorlyanned on 'hopeless' operations that had
little chance of success."
Even the Neklll1lll Unit became problematic
to the Solie! partisan Ieadmhip due to its all-Jewish
char.\ctcr, despite itli man}' achicl'CfTlCflts. The unit
was disb:llldt'<i after scveral months and Bogen
(after a few other appointmentli in mixed unitli)
was commiOOlcd, aIongside:l!"Klthcr partisan, to
dOOlfllCnt partis:m activities.
Bogen captured his brothers-in-arms
through the medium of art, sketching scenes
of partisan battle, rest, ambush, dress, and
dil'crsion on random scraps of paptr using
charcoal made from burnt br.J.nches. "I would
try to remrd the typical silUations that we
would encounter-a unit returning from its

operation ... its members silting around 11
bonfire, playing cards, drin king Vodka ,
recounting the tales of wh31 befell them ... "
u ys Bogen. "In balti c, at partisan
headquarters.. . I would pull OUI my paper and
sketch these things as they wcre happening, as
a reaction to thc e\'cms taking place."
"Ultimately, when I asked myself why I
was dra\ling, when I was fighting day and
night. .. II realized that it lI'as] something similar
to biological continuity, Every man, every peop[e
wishes to lem this one thing... To be creativc
during the Ho[ocaust was also a protest. Each
man when standing fuee to fuel.' with cruel
danger, \I;th death, reactS in his own I\'ay. The
artist reacts in an artistic lY"ay. This is his
weapon ... This is what shol\'5 that thc Gennans
could not break his spirit."
Alexander &gen has rutllTI] «antHed 37 afhis
warks ,"lIred dUr1IJg his dliyr liS Ii pArrilli1l ra
TAd Va.dxlII's Arr Museu"" SamdafThesepUttJ
will be exhibited i/J Tlld VII.rJXI/I'S /Jew Hamill/Sf
Hirtory MuteulII ill tbe tertian dedi(lIud ta /tIl>isJI
flBiJrj"g.
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Yad Vashem Chairman Presents Lexicon to French President
n 26 February, Amer Sh:aJc\', Chairman of Ihe Yad Vashcm Directoo.lc, prescntc=d
Yad Vashcm's new UxilOIl of the Righteous Amonglhe NRtionl, Franu 10 French
Praident Jacque5 ChiriC, Oil a metring Oil the E1rs&:: palace, Paris.
11K Uriton--oo-publiWd by Edition Fayard and rdasm in mid-FtbnUJy--contains
1,200 rescue stories of the French Rightcous Among the Nations. The \'Olume also includes
a cOIIlprehcnsh't introduction, a summar), of the series, maps, an indtl:, glossary. and picturtS.
Upon IUching the book, President Chir.1C affirmed thai "this is an important publication.
I plan to speak to Ihe ~ I inistcr of Education to make sure that this book and its imponam
lessons art laughllo our childrtn."
In al[cndancc at Iht' presentation were: Israeli Ambassador 10 Frnncc, Nissim Z\'ili;
Presidtnt of the French Soci«y for Yad Vashem, Dr. Richard Prasquier; President of Consistoirt
Central, Jean K2hn; and Holocaust survivor and dose friend orYad Vashcm, Maxi Librati.
The previous day, a sptciaJ (rent was held honoring [he publication of the w:iC/1/1 at the
residence of Israeli Ambassador to France, Nissim Zvili, and partner, Huguene Elhadad (see
"Friends Worldwide," page 19).
Fro", Itft til right Am(\" 9lA1n, NisJi", Zpj/i, IImi Frrnch Pmidrnt jlltlfutSChi,.,,,
Other Lo.iCl1m a/the RigilteOlI1 AmonB the Nllril1llS to be published b)' Yad Vashem include
Holland, Poland, Central :I.nd Western Europe, and the rest of the world. The lexicons cover ncarly 10,000 rescue stories-the deeds of approximately 19,000
Righteous Among the Nations.

O
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---------The New Partisans' Panorama and Donors: The Karten Family
• • • •••••• •

his fall, Yad Vashem will dedicate the Partisans' Panorama, made
possible by Julia and Isidore Kamn's generous legacy and a major
contribution &om their cIilldrro. The Panorama O\'trlooks the Jerusakm
forest as "'ell as Yad Vuhem's Valley of the Communities.
"The P.anorama is a wonderful tribute to my parents," says daughter,
Bernice (Kanen) Bookhamer. "Eren more so, it honors aIIthc Je"ish ~rtisan5
who resisted bra\'c!)' and .tired many from the Nazis."
Son, Harry Karten agrees: "The Kuing--overlooking the Valley of the
Communities-is 001: onl)' beautiful, but S)mbolic. My parents looted out onto
the surrounding communities from deep \lithin the forest."
Isidore Karten was 26 years old and working as a forester when thc Nazis
invaded and began mming east toward his town ofS\\;erz in what is now the
Ukraine. The youngest of I 0 children, he knew the woods well and urged his
family and neighbors to retreat there and resist.
Initially, ~,"!II
only one ~
brother
agreed. But
after rnq' built
one bunker
and Nazi
atrocities were
perpetrated
closer and
doser, others 1bt P,Inis!llll' P,IIUmIMIL (.Mum".,/ ;J/llStT'lltiMlbySlN@MKwlllr)
joined. Soon the)' had bunkers and sub·bunkers.
lsidort "'oldd fis( before dawn, enter nurbr ghettos and to\\11S to recruit
others to join them , and seck food and-where possible-guns, kni\'es,
broomsticks, or:lllY other possibk weapon. He posted noIes in Yiddish on ttteS
to guide others to the bunkers, which were two miles into the thicket.
About 10 percent of nearb)' villagers helped the partisans, but most were
Nazi sympathizers. At night, Isidore and the others ofien dragged tin cans on
a long string and sounded noisemakers so the sympathizers would think therc
were many armed Jews in the forest:llld relay that misinformation 10 the Nazis.
The Nazis would thus be: relucrant to pursue them into the forest.
One of Isidore's recruits was JuJi~ Grossberg, whom he later married in
the bunker. Together they hclped hundreds of Je\l'5 survive the war. In 1947,
thc Kartens arrived in the United St'ates where Isidore went into the textile
business and built I. Karttn-Bcrmaha Textile Co., Inc. into one of the world's

T

kading suppliers of ofT·goods to the apparel f~bric
indllSQ'}'. JuJj~ and lsidon: raised thrtt ehildrm, Harry,
Marcia, and ikrnice, and were blessed "ith tight
grandchildren. Their life after the war \I~ moti>."ated
by HoIoco1u~ rtfl'l(mbrance and education and thq
were pionttring supportcr! ofY~d V.lSbem. Isidore
\I~ a founder and longtime leader of the American
Soci<ty '" Yod 1',""",.00 tl= of,", dill,",".oo
grandchildrtn arc also aain: membrn. lsidort ~
in 1999, JuJ~ in 2002 .
"Our parents had a remarkable zest for life,"
nOles daughtcr, Marcia (Karten) Toledano. "They belie\'cd the)' could survive
against the odds. They felt thlj' were meant to suni\·e. And the)' were. In their
li\'($, they accomplished so much for others and for the cause of remembrance.~

-......--'=== •••••
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Partnership with the Jewish Agency

T

he scope of teacher training programs at the International School
for Holocaust Studies significantly increaKd in 2002 due primanl)'

Vashcm's pmnershipwith the Jewish Agency. This colIaborntion
helps support over 40 teacher training programs throughout Israel
for teachers dedicated to the instruction of the Holocaust. Teacher'rraining
courses sp.an the school rm and are recognized by Bar llan Uni\'ersity ~s a
compulsory academic course of stud)'. Additional supporters ofYad Vashem's
teacher training programs include Israel's Teachers' Organization and Teachers'
Union.
10 YOId

•••••••••
Professor Gutman Receives Landau Award
rofessor Israel Gutman , an Academic Advisor at Yad Vashem's
International Institute for Holocaust Research, received the prestigious
Landau Award for Science and Research for 2002 for his work in
the field ofthc Holocaust and Israeli History. The prize-awarded
under [he auspices of the Israel National Lottery fun d in honor of Michael
Landau-recognizes academic research and Israeli rcsearchers who have made
significant achievements in their respective fields. The prize ",3S awarded on
9 February 3t a ceremony in Tel Aviv.
15
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Yad Vashem Chairman Speaks at the Bundestag

Highlights of Yad Vashem's
Activity in 2002
Holocaust Education
• 73,000 srudcnlS from Isl'll.d and 3broad, 50,000 soldiers,
and 4,000 college studcnu puticiplU:d in educational courses
at the International School for HolOOiUSI Swdia.
• 20,000 Imeli students pUlicipatcd in the International

School's Mlytdtt(Mobilc Programming Unit) programs.
• 2,600 cducatol1 from ahrood panicipatcd ill 24 Yad Vashem
educational courses and seminars.
• Approximately 32 teacher training seminars werc held for

Isradi educators.

Events, Ceremonies, and Public Relations
• 60 events (including Holocaust Remembrance Day) and
106 memorial services wert conducted by the Commemoration
and Public Relations Division.
• 383 ofIiciaI \1sitoo rttcr.oOO guided tOUrS of dK Yad Vuhcm site.
• Approximately 80,000 people per month accessed Yad
Vashcm's website.

Research and Publications
• 6 Kminars, 13 andemic gatherings, and I international
confmnce were: conducted and 18 priZ(5 were: awarded by the
Imernational InstilUte for Holocaust &Karch.
• I 5;J97 YOId Vaslxm publications werr purchasni by the public.

Documentation, Photographs, Testimonies, Names,
and library Books
• 1,867,081 pages ofHolocaust-cra documentation were
received by Yad Vashem. To date, Yad Vashem has receil'ed
ol'er 60 million pages of documemation.
• 14,200 new Pages ofTestimony were submitted to the Hall
of Names.
• 4,867 new photographs were added to the Photo Archil'es.
Yad Vashem currently houses Ol'er 263,000 photographs.
. 613 new Holocaust survil'or tcstimonies were recorded b)'
the Oral History $cction, Archivcs Division.
• 3,500 books were acquired by the Yad Vashem Library. To
date the Librar), holds 88,0{)0 titles.
• 360,000 names of Holocaust 11ctims were digitized.
• 14,075 on-site Karchcs were: conducted by memlxrs of the
public for names of Holocaust I;cnms.
• 4,843 wrincn inquiries (email, fax, and post ) concerning
the Archil'es and Libr.uy were answered b)' Reference and
Information 'xn·ices.

Artwork and Artifacts
• 613 artifacts and 188 artworks were added to Yad Vashem's
Museums Dil'ision collection. The artifacts collection now
holds approximatel), 21,400 artifacts.

Righteous Among the Nations
• 565 indh-iduals were recognized as Righteous Among the
Nations. To date, 19,706 Righteous Among the Nations have
Ixen n:cognizcd b)' ¥aJ Vashem.
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n rtCmt)'C2!'S., various European nations including Swc<im, the UK.ltlIy, and Germany
bevn commemorating 27 January-the annil'Ctsary of the lilxration of AuschwitzBirkenau-as HolocaUlit Rtmembranee Day.
In 1997, this gomnment legislation W2S passed in Germany, and since then it has
Ixen acknoll1edged through commemorJtil'e ceremonies counrrywide, and an official state
ceremony at the German ~rliamcnt (Bundestag).
This rm, at the im~tarion of Bundestag Presilknt, Professor Wolfgang Thiersc, and the
initi3m't ofPresidcnt ofth<: Frc:undcskrcis ofYad VastK:m in Germany, Professor Rila Silssmuth,
Chairman oflhl: Yad VaWm DirtClor.ne, Amcr Shakv, and Head ofthc International School's
European Dtsk, Yanv Lapid, participated in the Auschwitz liberation day el'ents in the
Bundestag. In parliament, Shalev and L:apid addressed a 120-mcmber )'outh delegation and
salon a panel of HolocauSI experts during the official State ceremony.
Shain' spoke or Yad Vashem's traditional and future visions, while Lapid familiarized
participants wilh Yad Vashem's campus and activities. Fol1o",ing a keynote address by Jorge
Semprun-Holocaust survivor, author, and Spain's former Minister ofCullUl'J.1 AffaiHhalev,
!..apid, and other panel members answered questions from youth and parliamentarilns on the
relevance of the Holocaust for today.
In an effon to suppon Gc:rmany's efforts al HoIocaUlil COOUllCJTl()f";lOon, yoo Vashcm offered
its experience, assisting in shaping me acti\ities of Holocaust Rtmembranc~ Day 2003. ¥ad
Vashcm ~ CUrTCfltly making solid connections \\;m the Bundestag president and hc2ds ofGcmun
rommcmora.tlve s.iICS and organizations in this same I-ein.

• ••••••••
Israeli Arab Delegation Attends Yad Vashem
Workshop
May it be
God's will
th at the
visi t 10
Auschwitz
will make it better
• •1
for both nations,"
said an Isradi Arab
member of the
"From Memory to
Puce" delegation
~
while attending a
workshop at Yad
Vashem.
Mt",bm ,/·fu .. MtlflQry I' Prim" tJt1r!Jll/i,,, III TlltJ Villhem ."lishop.
Th<18 I'd"",,!, fiatmtJ '" 11ft: tJt/tall/i,,, WlltJ, Flllhtr Emil SlH/ui
visit of 35 Israeli
Anbs to Yad Vashem-highly atypical in recent yurs due to escalated tensions Ixtween
Jews and Anbs-was hdd to prrpare: "From Memory to Peace" mcmlxrs for meir scheduled
May visit 10 Auschwitz. Delegation memlxrs include prominent Israeli Arab and Jewish
intellectuals, rt~gious figurtS., and busincsspcoplc who hope to incrcast mutual understanding
between the twO peoples through their Auschwitz visit. Father Emil Shofani, head of the
Nazareth Catholic community, conceil'ed the idea to "touch the pain of the other and
build a bridge for peace and reconciliation."
During their preparatory day at Yad Vashem organized by the International School
for Holocaust SlUdies, Avner Shalel', Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate ddil'md
opening remarks. Inbal Kvit)', Director of the Study Seminars Department, followed with
an introduction 10 the journey to Poland. Participants then toured the Historical Museum
and the Children's "'Iemorial and listened to Holocaust survil'or, Israel AI;ram's testimony.
The day elosed with delegation members answering questions from local and international
media and receiving educational units on the Holocaust in Arabic from ¥ad Vashtm.
In tht coming months, Yad Vashem's International School staff will continue to assist
wFrom Memory to Peace" delegation heads in preparation for their visit to Auschwitz.
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its Je\lish nation.tls livmg untkr Nazi rule. Dr. Iris Milner analyzes isra.eli second
gcnera.tion litcraMe on the Holocaust.
Review articles (by Professor Walter Zl~ Bacharach, Professor George
Browder, Dr. Ymol' LoZO\\id" and Professor Dalid Ccsarani) and a response
to Professor Dol' Lel'in's article on the Je\lish !M>lice in the Kol'no ghetto,
Volume 29 (by Samuel Schalkowsky) complete this rich mlume.

Israel Culman and Bella Cul/erman (Edilors), The Auschwitz
Album. Jerusalem: Yad Vashem in association wilh the AuschwitzBirkenau State Museum, 2002, 27B pages. Israel: NIS 216, Abroad:
US $60.00 (airmail included).

David 8.lnkier and Israel Cutman (Editors), Nazi Europe and the
final Solution, Jerusalem: Yad Vashem, 2003, 580 pages. Israel:
NIS 153, Abroad: US $46.00 (airmail included).

Yad Vashern's new vcrsion of the AllubJoir:.
Album is an original collection of 197 ~d
Jewish tr.ansport from Hungary's CarpathoRuthenia region to Auschwitz-Birkenau. The
photographs arc arranged chronologically. They
begin \lith the dcponCt'S' disembarkmcnt from
the cattle cars onto the Auschwitz-Birkenau
platform , to separation according to gender,
ltltktit,,~fOf slave-labor or death, final moments
prior to cXltrmination, and the sorting of the
,ic'm,' b<:loo,ginl;' (I~ d~ "c""w," urn',I. This new I'ersion contains pho!:ographs
thaI have nOI appeared in prc\'ious
Ii
additional information on
the dtpOnccs' identities :md fa\(:5,
was sponsored by u.racas
residents (sec "Friends World\\idc," page 19).

N,,:j Ellro!t ani the Final Sollltwn is a coliCClion of
articles based on the academic papers dclimcd at an
intem:llional conftttoce that look. place in August 1999,
in Warsaw, Poland. Most an:ick:s included in this volume
tackle the disturbing question: "How did people re3ct
when their neighbors were made outcaSlS, humiliated,
deported and later I'anished without 3 lr3cd" Featured
in the volume are selected studies of both established
scholars and )'oung rc:scarchers who attempt to clarify
and analy« the attitudes of clerical institutions, official institutions, and resistance
organizations. The conference and publication were s!M>nsored by the Gertner
Center for International Holocaust Conferences and the Hamburger Institu!
rur Sozialforschung.

David Silberklang (Editor), Yad Vashem Studies-Volume 31.
Jerusalem: Yad Vashem, 2003, 420 pages. Israel: NlS 110, Abroad:
US $30.00 (airmail includeo).

Baruch Milch Can Heaven Be Void! Edited by Shosh MilchAvigal. Jerusalem: Yad Vashem, 2003, 282 pages. Israel: NIS 55,
Abroad: US $IB.OO (airmail inc/uded).

TId ~~ SlI/dia, VoIllIT1C 31 contains worts &om \I~
known rc:scarchers alongside that of up-and-coming
"holm.
Nearly half 1ft( \'oIull1(: is devoted to JC\\ish life in
Eastern European ghettos, examined from the Jews'
persprcm'e: Professor Nathan Cohen on the pmiously
unknoon diary of a youth in the Vdna gheno; Professor
Gershon Greenberg on the theological Struggles and
interpretations of Rabbi Shlomo Zalman Unsdorfer
in Br:uisb\'a; Professor Yehuda Bauer on the Jews of
Baranowicze; and Hal'i Ben·Sasson on the (new)
Christian community in the Warsaw ghetto.
Dr. Armin Nolzen and Dr. Milka Zalmon examine German anti· Jewish
policies on a regional and grassroots ieI'd in the 19305. Nolzcn focuses on the
\I~desprcad violence, and Zalmon on the first deportations of Jews in 1938
(from Burgenland, Austria). Dr. Simon Erlanger tdls the story of Swiss labor
camps for refugees and Al'raham Milgram looks at Portugal's attitude toward

MOn Friday, 1 &ptembcr 1939, my real life ended,"
Dr. Baruch Mikh llTOte in his diary as he sat in hiding
after hal'ing lost his \life, young son, and his faith .
Desperately lonely, he decided to record his story on
thousands of scra.p5 of paper-the compulsive writing
of one who has lost CI'tl)thing.
Mikh sunil'ed the Holocaust and mOl'ed to lsra.eI
\lith his second wife, Lusia. He spent years trying to
reclaim the diary, which he had gil'en to the Jewish
Historical Institute in Wamw for safekeeping, but he
met \\ith a wall orsilence. Then, in the 19805, he decided to rewrite the diary
from memory, but died before completing his testament. Following his death,
members of his family obtained 3. censored typescript of the original diary, \\'hich
they found fully congruent \I~ th the reconstruction.
Can HtlJrrn & Void?is the account of Milch's ordeals, composed from a
combination of his original diary and the reconstruction. The accoum is
accompanied by an introduction by the author's daughter, Shosh A\'igal.

photognphs depicting the: dcponarion of a

- ----.. -.--......

For orders and additional information please contact: Yad Vashem Publications, POB 3477, Jerusalem 91034, Israel
Tel: 972-2-644-3434, Fax: 972-2-644-3509, Email: publications.marketing@yadvashem.org.i1 Website: www.yadvashem.org
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A.r pilrt ofT(/Ii I'~Jht""t mullj']t~r titrrropmrnt plan, II nt»' MIIStIl'" Complex ir
(lim-nil, lind" (ollltnmion IInti sllIltti to optn in spring 2004. Pinu"ti on Itft: the
nB' HMDcIlIlJl Hinary MIlSI'll"'. PinU"ti on right: the nt»' V'uiton'CtnI" (MrnHlh)
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Friends
U.S.A.

T h ,

Ameri ca n
Societ), for
Yad Vashcm
held an
inaugural
Thr« gCl1(rarions of the: Mitzner fami]y!Tom Houston lisilcd Yad
VAShern on 27 Dcc(t1lba: David Mitzner (third from right), his m, Ira
(1Ourth Iiom kit). 1....'..;., Mindy (scrond Iiom ..),.00 IhO<ch;_
SttYcn, Laura, and Mkhad. The &miI)""'--\\hich rcccndybrcamc bcndXtors
ofYad Vashem---<xtensi\'ely toured the site. Pictured second from right:
Amer Shalev, Chairman ofthc Yad Vashem Director.lIe. Pictured &r left:
Shrap I. MtkeJ, Director of Dn'C lopmcm, Ammcan SoOtty.
The Young I...adcMip Associates
(YLA) oftht Amtrican Society for
Yad Vasht rn hosted a buffet dinner
emitled "An Emling for the Children
orTornorrow," at Dylan's Candy Bar
in New York. City OIl 30 J.lJluary. Tht
cn' nt was attended b)' Amtrican
Society Chairman, Eli Zborowski,
and 400 guests. It bcndited tht
education programs of the American
Society'S Education Department,
which recemly held its fifth annual
professional dC\'e!opmcnt confcrrnce
on Holoc"nlS! ~ucltion at the IUmaz
Middle School on 26 January.
Picturtd on left : Aliza and Elie
Singtr, YLA Co·Ctuir.

18

Jan (Id't) and Andy Gro\'CllWI
led a national UIC soliWrity mission
to ISr.ld. Among mission participants
who \'isited Yad V~shtm on 12
December were: Marilyn (second
from right) and Jack Belz (right),
National Vice Chairman of the
American Society, Southern Region.
Pictured second from left: Shaya
Ben · Yehuda , Director of the
International Relations Di\ision.

cHnl in
M.ass3Chusctts

01.1 the Dal';s
Museum and
Cultural
Cenler in
February. The C\'cnt W~ attended by 60 guestS:wd incluJ~ a rccq'ltion,
a I;cl'ting of Tbt IAn B:pmno" . Art Rnd AUJ(1rPi(t c:xhibit (com;uning
artworks on Iwo from Yad Vashern ), and a series of :addresses, Guest
speaker \\';1$ Yehudit Shcndar, Senior An CUr:tIOl', Yad VlllJrm Museums
Oil'ision. Other speakers included Mdr Shlomo, Israel's Consul General
(0 New Engb.nJ; Julie Ross, PrcsKkm of"G:ncntions After"; MId Sbrap
I. Mckci (kft).
Among the: sponsors were: Judith and Douglas Krupp (Ct11ta), linda
(right) :lIld Harold SchW2r1'L, !Uehel Goldstein and Jim Elkind, Stn'c
and Bartrua Grossman, Katherine D. IWK, Rachd and Mark Wm~cr)
Bilm Jawitz and Robert Lcikind. Guests included: Rick Mann, Prtsidcnt
of New England Holocaust Memorial; Mary and Steven Ross, founder
of the Memorial, and son, Michael Ross.

Ezra Katz (third from right), Jan (right) and Dan
l.<wis (left), and thti,. daughm, M.arilee (second from
right ) from Florida visited Yad Vashcm in January. They
met with Avner Sha.lC\' (second from left), and viewed the
model of tht new Holocaust HislOry Museum. Pictured
third from left: Shaya Ben- Yelluw. Ezra Katz is onc uf
the founders of the Miami Holocaust Museum.

VENEZUElA

I'UIUI/U ""

Yad Vubcm

A reception" as held in Paris on 25 February in honor of
publicarion orYad Vashcm's n'll UXitl1n ofthr. RiA'moNs
I .,",ub, NatiolU, Frallu and Ibe meeting Dct\l'(cn French
;::::~~:IJ~a: cques Chine and Ch~irman of the Yad Vashern
Avnu Shale\' (second from kft). The r(((plion
held al Ihe residence of !sudi Ambassador to Fn"cc,
Zvili lsccood from right) and p~rtncr, Hugurtlt Elhadad,
us attended by leading members Qf Punet's Jewish
t:::;I;·I~.1 including: Chief Rabbi of~nQCc, Joseph Sitruk;
tc
of the. CRIP, Roser Cukicrman (ri&h.~President of
Coosino'rc Cemul, lun Kahn; President of the Puis
Io,,,;,,oii,,t, Moise Cohen; rr~idcm of Ihe French Society for
Vashern, Dr. Richard Pruquicr; clOSt' mend orYad Vashern,
Librati; and friends and supporters of Yad Vashcm.
on !eft: Miry Gross, Assimnt ,\bnaging Dirwor,
t ltm,lio",,11 Relations Oillisioo.

1

In Nove mber 200 2, the
Venezuela Commiuee for Y3d
Vashem held an even! in Caracas
mendcd by over 400 marking
Krjnll/lmuht, Auschwitz suI"I;\'oI1.
Annie Rcinfeld (second from left)
and Trudy Spira (cenler), wcre
honored with the dedication of the
Yad Vashcm publiC3.tion Tile AuKhwj:z
Album, published through the
genrrosit)' of Caucas residents:
Thalma and Milron Gnmka, Raqud
and Henriquc Margulis, Lilian .1nd
Erne$tO Spira, Lya and Zohan
Gaspar, Perla and Daniel Slim.1k,
Dora and David Yimel, Rosa and
Moric Dum, R.:Iqucl and Jacobo
Szkolnik. The first volume of thl.'
annual publication Rwltrdll
(Remember) was also relcm:d.
Pictured above: Dit.lo Cohen (left );
Perla Haun, Director of the lheroAmerican Desk (second from right);
:md Fritzy Jacgcrman (right).
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Germany, \'isited Yad Vashem. He \'iewed
tonstruttion
the new
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Sir Sigmund and Lady Hazel
Sternberg from London \;Silrd Yad
Vashem rtttntly. Pictured aoo.·e: Sir
Sigmund (right ) presents Prince
Philip (left) the photograph of the
rru plJnted by Prince Philip at \'ad
VolShtm in mrmory ofhis btl' mother,
PrinetsS Alice of Greece, who W3S
awarded the title of Righteous Among
the Nations.
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Program of Events
at Yad Vashem
The Eve of Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance Day
Monday, 28 April 2003
20:00

TIl< op<ning ceremony of HoI""u" Mart)'" and
Heroes' Remembrance Day, in the presence of
Israel's President, Mashc Karsav, and Prime
Minister, Ariel Sharon- Warsaw Ghetto Square

22:00

Symposiu m on "' Hero and Anti -Hero: What
ConsrirU[cd Jewish Heroism During the
H olocausr ~" with the participation of Professor
Chana Yablonka, Brig. (Res. ) Shlomo Yan,i, Dr.
Mar Altshuler, journalist Dov Elboim, and
moderator Dr. Motti Shalcm- Auditorium
Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance Day
Tuesday, 29 April 2003

8:30·15:00

Tours, creative workshops, multimedia activitics,
and meetings with survivors- International
School for Holocaust Studies

10:00

Siren

10:02

Wreath-laying ceremony with the participation
of Israel's Prime Minister, Spr:aker of the Knesser,
President of the Supreme CouTt, Chairman of
the Jewish Agency, Chief of General Staff, Chief
of Police, Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, Mayor
of Jerusalem, public figures, rerrescntati\'es of
survivor organi zations, schoo children, and
delegations from throughout the countryWarsaw Ghetto Square

10:30· 12:50

"UntO Every Person There is a Name"-rccitation
of Holocaust victims' names at the Kncssct in
the presence of Speaker of the Knessct, ReU\'en
Rivlin, and by members of the public- Hall of
Remembrance

II :00·15:00

Screening of movies-Auditorium

13:00

Main Memorial Cemnony-HaU ofRancmbranct

15:30

Memorial Ceremony for Hungarian Jews who
perished in the Holocaust- Memorial to the
Jewish Soldiers and Hall of Remembrance

16:00

Memorial Ceremony for forme r members of the
Jewish Resistance in France-Auditorium

17:30

Ceremony for youth movements in conjunction
with the Israel Information Center, the Youth
and Social Administration, and the Youth
Movement Council of the Ministry of
Education-Valley of the Communities

